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King Cotton Still Advances,
The Highest Limit in Years has been Reached.

But the Rock Bottom prices throughout our store remain unchanged, except that we are con-

stantly sifting every market in order to place better goods and lower prices before our customers.
The Ladies are delighted with our new wash fabrics, as evidenced by the fact that we are com-

pelled to reorder almost every day in this department. We are constantly aware of the fact that
EW GOODS at reasonable prices are much more attractive and saleable than old out of date

stuff at half price. We therefore never cease in our efforts to place new, fresh and attractive goods
upon our counters and see to it that the prices always represent the value.

Just now those dainty little Summer Fabrics are in great demand, such as Lawns, Dimities,
Tissues, Mulls, Etc. In this line we are showing a beautiful assortment of patterns in Lawns
and Dimities and we are showing many excellent values.

29 web figurtd Lawn, nice aiwrtiaeot of ttjlti;
at the beginning of tbe teajon tbe told at 15c,
we will clote ont a few piece at Jrut half n

yard ' V--price, per

FIGURED BATISTE OR 1400 LAWNS.
We have anew caitof, tbem, all styles, figured,
itriptd, polka dot and Persian designs; these
are wottb donWe the priee, bat we will A
pnt tbea down to tbe popular price 1 UV

FIGURED DIMITIES.
i,.ti niu Auutrnm sad sell
at 15c ; we will pet tbe entire line at

ONE PRICE.

LETTER LIST.

Usi of twclalHKd letwr at Uto

MAmotw poatoAco, Jww IS. !:LAMBS.
AMmU. KMi lynJ. Aswor.
(Sex, Mrs. M. '-

-: Ouak. Bortfc;
Carat. mt.

nekti, Mrs. J. A.; Fonlte. Larfcey.

Gordon. AogeMno; Gregg. iJtcJIe.
Honson. Jane; Hilt. ZaMa; HIMoa,

MajcKte; Hovstofi. Bertha.
Keith, Jaale.,
l:wU, Luner.
Marton, Mrs. O.; Murray, HatUe;

Moore. HaUle; McLaughlin, Grase;
WoI.aughlln, Katie; McClellan, Min-

nie; MoSmarde, Ida.
Nelson, Laura.
Itoblson. Ruby; Reed, Mary.
Tool, Ets.

GENTIJ3MBN.
Allen, Bam; Adams, George; Ar-nol- d.

Otto 1). 2.
Ilartori, Thomas; Mantan, Louis;

IlUwk, WBH; HIbrk. W. A.; Bord, W.
O. 2; Hryant, W. I).; Drown, B. 8.;
Bryant, Will; Byrd, W I; Brlc J.
K.

Carson, Jamie; Cor. Frank.
WoNlte. O. 8.; Dtataw, Mleh;

Dunn, O. II.; Drak, Honry.
Kdoien, J. M.

Kerrw. O C; Kord, William.
Gordon, Chai. B.
Honderaofl, .N'4n; lilnw, Dan;

HnaJcUqr. J. 41.

Jackson, MerrtU P.; Johnson, Will

II.
Miller, L,N. S;,Moo!t, Nole; MeOar-dy;'- j.

7 Mhlfcn, J. H. 2.

Norrts, BBward 2. '

Oati, II. B.

Hawllng. Hamilton.
8belU. B. B. ; Mayitoa. Dr. J. B.;

Bpencor, J. W.; 8wart, I). 0.; Stone.
W. M.

Tedford, Mark A.; Thomas, M. K.;
Tamlly.jJaok.

Wallace. John; Walksr, Tom.

WUlWtO, T..A

iMMfMistor Uie ahovs let
tcir,jjwHi ntetlil fy "ailveUfl,"

,1. D. niSDKlKliT). p. M.
1 tr
JL Wirnlnn.
Ifivnii Tiflvn Hilnnv nr liladdar trou-

lilnvnnil fin not inn Fnlov's Kidney
Curg, you will hayo oqjy yourfelf to

caaei. iionnor tc iio-jno-

AljlUlo town has to flght for evory--

thlnn It sola and then flclit to rataln"It

Ob tbo first Indications of kidney
trouble stop It y tawng fcoioys

Kldnpy Cure uonncr ec uonner

Onlr aboot 10 pieeas
everywhere 6jr

U 3

Sfttclal

kx-ll-iy goo.

a aevr ofSee.

days.

residence.

FOX.

HAVE YOU SEEK THEM! Those beaatifnl
dotted Swiite. in solid pink, idid Woe and
floral strip the kind others ask 25c
for are going at 15c

ONLY A FEW PIECES LEFT of those
Stripe Tissues, so nice for either shirt waists or
dretses, eueh neat patterns in tlorai stripe ana
laee stripes, a good 25c valae, bat we
are letting bo at

EGYPTIAN TISSUES, so for
shirt waitt and children's dresses, TA-laan- dry

beaulifally; last UL

This not designed as a limit The will hold
as as the last. GO OF COURSE.

MADDEN, SYKES

Vox, I. T-- Jn 15 Health la oor

Tka fartaefg are tookteg eaUesHir
atsee the rata Stfarday night

has atepd the web worn.
Oar town is laiprevtsg all the lias.
Dm. WallMO and Jes ar tHitW- -

leg
J. C. Prsltt baa a wolf ehaso etery

four
Dr. Lemming li building a new

Our clerer merchant, M, I-- Pierce.
of the Una of Pierce & Shooloy, ba
bought a nlee farm. Mr. Pierce knows
a good thing when he see It.

A good many of our arc
talking about going to Northwest
Toxas to work In the wheat crop.

The Fox nine and the Alma team
bad a nice baseball game at Alma
Saturday. The score was 12 to !C

in favor of Pox. Bvery one of the
beys soy the game was the nice,
they have played In a year.

Tii V. O. W. have a nice ra " at
Pox. Tbe Is about fifty

A Serious Mistake.
B. 0. DoWItt & Co. Is the name of

tho Arm who make the genuine Witch
Hazel salve. DoWltt's la the witch
Hazel salve that heals without leaving
a scar. It is a sonous misuse to use
any other. DoWltt's Witch Hazel
salvo cures blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding plies, burns, bruises,
eczoma and all 'kin diseases. Sold by
City Drug Store.

To tho girls who are looking for
subjects for
Arguments why there should be no
program at all are very and
would make a convincing

fan ie I Jlanie of Iowa,
writes. "I havo had asthma for three
or four years and havo tried about all
tho cough and asthma cures In the
market and bare received treatment
from physicians In Now Vork and oth
er cities, but got very little benent
until I trlod Foloy's Honoy and Tar
which gavo mo Immediate relief and
I will never be without It In my
house I alncoroly rocoutnend It to
all. & Iionnor.

Lightning froesern for the sum in or
cream at

wiiXms, qORHN & CO.
.' ' w

Tax on
Bxtromo hot weather is a great tax

unon tho d power of
when puny and feeble thejy be
elvcn a foVr d6sesof Whlto's Cream
vcrralfUKO, tbo children's tonic. It
will facilitate tho digestion ot their
food, so that thoy socn strong,
healthy and active, jzeq at w u,
Frame's.

they

Leno

them

saits
while they

ham

farmer

essays:

strong,
article.

Bonner

Babies.

gestive babies;
should

bocoma

NOTICE.

15C

ARDMORI

is the United States Court for the
South District of the Indian Ter
rttory. ta Om natter of Z. T. AMtog-toa- ,

bankmpi, ta baakru pt". Mo.

IS.
To the HonoraMe Hosea Towssend,

jodge of the dtotrfet court for the
Southern district of the Indian Terri-
tory:

Z. T. Addkigtoa of Aldington, In

the Southern district of the Indian
Territory. In said district,

represents that ca the l&tb day of

rebraary last past, he was duly
bankrupt under the acts of con-

gress relating to that be
has duly surrendered all his property
and rights of property, and has fully
complied with all tho of

said acts and of the orders of the
court touching his

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank-
ruptcy acts, except such debts as arc
excepted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 26th day of May, A.
D.. mt. Z. T.

Southern District of the Indian Ter
ritory, ss:

On this 16th day ot June, A. D

1901, on reading the foregoing peti-

tion, it is ordered by tbe eourt that a
bearing be bad upon tbe same on the
27th day of June. A. D.. 16, before
said court at Ardmore, In said district,
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, and that
notice thereof be published In tho

a newspaper printed In
said district, and that all kaown cred
itors and other persons in Interest
may appear at the said time and
place and show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said peti
tioner should not be granted.

And It Is further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall send by
mail io all ,known creditors copies
ot saldj petition tnd this arder, ad
dressed to them,at their places ot
residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable Hotea
Jttd&o.-- ot the said court.

and ' ttto seal '"tbspf, at Ryan,
lii said district, on the Itth day of
June. 13"3V '".

(Seal) C. M.
Clerk.

By J. T. FLEMING, Deputy Clerjt.
v imtVpuJjJIsnoa' Jtin'e"l7, 1903.

You can never makti a woman bo- -

llovo that a hat which cost 5 was
not becoming to htr.

Bankrupt.

GINGHAMS and LACE Zephyrs,
the nobbiest goods combined with the most
serviceable; we have a very attractive line,

most ol them are 80 inohe3 wide, 3 yds are
plenty for shirt waist, oar 2oe grade,
CO now at

either for shirt
waists or shirt waist suits, very we

have ben telling tbe mi at 35e, we pat
them in now at

is

TERMS OF U. S. COURT.

At Ada Boglns Septs bar 23, l&ot
holds two weeks, aad Feoro ry V
1901, holds three weefcs.

At TUhosstago Begins Ootoher 19.
INS, aad holds two weeks, and March
1. 1904, aad holds three weeks.

At Chlckasha Begins November 2,
19XK. and March 22, ISO I, each term
two weeks.

At Ryan Begins November 16.
l&W, aad April S, 1904, one week
each term.

At Purcell Begins November 23,
1903, and April 12. 1901. each term
one week.

At Pauls Valley Begins Nov.
30, 19(K. and April 19, 1964, three
weeks at each term.

At Ardmore Begins December 21,
1903, and May 10, 1904, seven weeks
each term.

Warning Order.
In the United States district court.

In tho Indian Territory, Southern
district, at
Dora Stewart, plaintiff, vs. E. IL

Stewart, defondant
Tho defendant E. H. Stewart is

warned to appear In this court In
thirty days and answer the complaint
ot tbe plaintiff. Dora Stewart

Witness Honorable Hosea Town
end, Judgo of said eourt, and the seal

thereof, this lth day ot May, 1903.

(Sal.) C. W.
Clerk.

By W. T. WaRD. Deputy.

Colaan I Mason. Plaintiff a Attys.
Jno. T. oung, A(y for non-re- I

dent Defent'-nt- .

First published May 24. 1903.

A. PARKS,
Tiin

I Marble Man,
B STREET.

5 blocks South of Court House.

trio moot hoalin? sn vj r ifo wor.a

18c
MERCERIZED

serviceable;

.25c

"time sale." prices quoted
good long goods THE BEST FIRST

Corrwpoa4ae.

appropriate

membership

commencement

bttervllle,

BANKRUPTCY

respectful-'- y

bankruptcy;

requirements

bankruptcy.

ADDINQTOK,

Ardmoreite,

Townsend,

CAMPBELL,

ZEPHYR

TISSUES,

Tishomingo.

CAMPBELL,

See

'PHONE 104.

343 Street.

oierttt

SILK GINGHAM, eleeant styles and the
goods, no seconds or ont of date

styles we them at their valae, 50c yard,
they go now nntil closed oat, i 1

, OlfC
WE STILL HAVE A FEW PIECES of those

Oxford Waistings 50e, 80e and 75c 1 rjJgride wbieh we arc dosing at o I 2 C
i

To thi3 lot we have added oar Mtreerizfd
Crepe Oxfords and let tbea go with n 1

the rest at J J C

COMPANY.

BANNER A1JJ

ICS

SPOT CASH.

HALL & HILLIS,
The H ouse Furnishers

Are very busy every day all day, and
with everybody all the time. We buy, ex-
change, rent, repair and

SELL EVERYTHING FROM KITCHEN TO PARLOR,

New or second hand. To price is to buy.

We Sell on the Installment Plan
as low as others sell for apot cash. By frequent
sales we are living at 303, East Main street.

HALL & HILLIS,
ARDMORE,

A at the $500,00 Merchants' Cash Prize
with every cash purchase or paid on account.

Short jonraeja to Northern lake resorts will be more
popular this snmmer than ever Many have already
arranged their summer tours via

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST, PAUL

RAILWAY

and many more ate going to do .likewise. Booklets that
will help you to plan yonr vacation trip have been
issued for those interested, and will be sent on receipt
of pottage, as follows:

"In Lakeland" and Summer Homes," 6c.
Lake OkoboJ! and Spirit Lake," 4c.

Msln

aim

very best
told

At

still

Vote

miconUtfDt

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

DALLAS, TUXAS.

Eb.tirirtlos; trlulnr cluiol, oointilotn m1 uo to (Uto Id ntrr i" ih.LV0S,0.! .?"J.r. '.!:. .l""f.r.V'11.? "."'fM schoolw...vu ".v I uuuiiiium cnoiKrMiiiM Hoard" u i.wsi.iMi., 1 ui'i s msii nil nr n "Hi 1 u n. HTOrt linttll 1st nki
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